
PARRAMATTA VIEW CLUB –May 2020 

President Yvonne Southerland 9604 1956 Treasurer Janette Welsby 0412 002 132 

Vice President Ruth Geggie 9687 1207 Asst Treasurer Jenny Trimboli 9686 1954 

Secretary Lorraine Wilkinson 9683 6959 Program Lorraine Wilkinson 0407 753 158 

Asst Secretary Ruth Geggie  9687 1207 Publicity Christine Harris 9639 8028 

Delegate Janice Caldwell 9624 6260 Friendship Zita Franklin 9631 2467 

Unfortunately, because of Covid19 all our meetings and functions have to be cancelled until further 

notice.  We will make sure we notify you all when meetings are to resume. 

 

Message from President Yvonne  

Dear Members, I miss seeing you all at meetings and lunches mid month. Do hope 

you all have been keeping well and warm as it’s starting to be quite wintery. Must 

say I haven’t been doing much, pottering around the garden with a lot of colourful 

bromeliads flowering and some white chrysanthemums which flower year after year 

.These bring me great joy . 

What would  we do without  Judy keeping us together. She is asking for recipes. 

I am a cooks cheat, absolutely love curries and must admit that sometimes using bottled sauces. At 

other times I do make from scratch. Thai, Indian and on the rare occasions now when one has left over 

leg of lamb to make a sweet curry, with banana and sultanas. 

I am waffling on and Judy has to tell you about the request from LFL and also from HQ that I 

mentioned about to put a little aside monthly to kick start us off when we resume.  

 

May Birthdays       June birthdays 
20 May: Cath Stewart       8 June: Zita Franklin  

22 May: Janette Welsby 

 

A special request from Rosemary – stationery items for our Learning for Life students  

This is a plea from the LfL program.  At the beginning of the COVID-19 isolation 

period, they gave all of the children extra requisites e.g. pens, pencils, exercise 

books etc so that they would not go without when completing on-line or home 

schooling.   This has resulted in their stocks of these items being completely 

depleted.  

  While the members are in isolation, can they start collecting a few items, so that 

when we all return to having meetings, these items can be collected a delivered to the LFL program. 

   They are also depleted of library bays.  So those who sew, could they make a few library bags?   

These are always in demand – particularly at the start of the New Year. 

   The items of school requisites are still the same i.e.  

exercise books / pens / pencils / pencil cases / geometry items / calculators / modern lunch boxes 

& drink bottles / erasers / rulers / sticky notes / highlighters etc.  
   As all TSF offices are closed at present due to all staff working from home, these items will not be 

able to be delivered until they reopen.  This may happen earlier than we start to have meetings again. 

 The VIEW Club’s assistance in donating these items is always greatly appreciated by the LfL team. It 

allows the children to be provided with what the other children have. 

  Should you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

 Kind regards,    Rosemary Day, VIEW Clubs of Australia National Councillor  

 

What are members doing while in their own homes? 

Rosemary: .  I am still managing to keep myself busy.  I have gone back to working from home with 

The Smith Family.  That fills in 2 days.  Learning a new IT program in remote has proved a bit 

challenging but I am finally mastering it. 

 

Pat Richards: My isolation has been very easy as my daughters have 

really spoilt me. I am walking every morning. Doing a  little craft, a few 

library bags are finished and a little spring cleaning. I am looking forward 

to seeing everyone when we can get together.  Best Wishes. Pat. 

 



 

Sheryl: During the Covid 19 lockdown I have tried to make good use of the time by 
catching up on a lot of tasks that just normally get put off. The weather has been so 
nice for painting that I have put a coat of paint on the carport which i was supposed to 
do 2 years ago. I have been mending and painting boxes and lids for the 
beehives. From a craft perspective I have been working on a quilt with a seaside theme 
and making toy mice to donate to the Operation Christmas Child boxes. I am hoping 
that this lockdown will last for a little longer yet because while the weather is good I have a couple 
more painting projects to be done! 
 

Suggestions from Shobha Verma 

TIP: If someone runs out of sanitising liquids it is recommended to use:. Warm Salt 

water to rinse mouth and wash hands, at least twice a day. Let hands dry themselves 

naturally DO NOT wipe with towel as we need that Salt water residue on our skin to 

protect from the virus. 

Please try and make Warm water, Warm ginger or cinnamon Tea and warm soups 

part of your everyday meal, Gives energy and enhances immunity. 

    It is indeed perfect time to catch up with friends or family whom we haven't for 

very long time. I did so with our family friends from 1985, it was really wonderful to see happiness on 

their faces, now they are in their late 70s but we shared awesome memories and photos.  

 

Christine Harris: Hope you are all keeping well and doing lots of different things at  

home like reading which we don't always get the time to do, watching daytime TV or 

DVD's, maybe knitting or sewing or just relaxing.   

   It seems it will be quite a while before we can get back to View and enjoying each 

other’s company again but what a shame about all the 60 year celebrations that have 

had to be cancelled - people put in so much time and work to get these things going 

so very disappointing for everyone. 

    Enjoy this lovely weather we have been having,   Take care and Keep Safe.   Christine 

 

Zita Franklin: Hi Ladies 

Do hope you're all keeping well during this time of isolation and keeping yourselves 

occupied and with relaxing times too. I've been walking every morning with Pat in 

different directions in our area. We’ve so enjoyed looking at the beautiful gardens and 

homes which in normal times we've missed out on.  Also we've made friends along 

the way, both humans and dogs. Some quite noisy though! At the end of our walk we 

get takeaway coffee and sit on someone's fence to enjoy our coffee and to chat on. 

Also, though not quite so exciting I've been catching up on some jobs we tend never 

have enough time for. 

Do take care when you're out and about and hoping to see you all soon... Zita xxx 

 

 

Police came round last 

night and told me my dogs 

were chasing people on 

bikes.  

 

My dogs don’t even have 

bikes! 
 

 

We’d welcome short notes from others about how they’re spending their time during this Covid19 isolation 

period and also more recipes. Email them to taylor.judy@bigpond.com, or post to Judy Taylor, 11 Marion St 

(cnr High St), Parramatta 2150. I hope you enjoy this month’s VIEW crossword puzzle and making up 

some of the lovely recipes on the attached sheets. Thank you to those who contributed this month.  Judy 


